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The majority of developing countries «iff-,. *„„ 
•upply of food, particularly tho«. rl%     !   5       rM ** lnaufficient 
Various eche«. ?0 improve tha D"iti^8 "^ add Pr°tein to th« "•*• 
the «.pices of the Unitld Naio*util^nT " 0p!Ätion» «* «*« 
On. mich crop,  rich in protein ÏÏ »ÍÍÍ^ "* TS °f dlfferent Vpee. 
".tiona,  is fish, and raich £*^^^ ""i*1*.*0 mar* ^eloping 
crop a. evidenced by sports covering^   «2 ^í• V^^^** t    "3J\y  areas oi  investigation. 

One of the major problems of fish » a •„+   • 
countri.., which usually hav* a ho[ HïÎ V P " 8°UrCe in Sloping 
-torage life.  Fra.h tinh in not cU.lT    '-Í' ^ "'•"^ ^ort" * 
•pecie. .uch as sole ara oo^tSníSl.TÍ¿' ^ì°^'  P°r ln8tl"Ce' 
Other examples are sardine Which spoiL in 6      "fi II hours/íter c^chinß. 
hour.. The., rates, of course    flm f,*,8 hours and elfish in 3 - 7 
Ctch is brought ashoreZZlUT/^ ZllATnTrol^^ ^T ^ proxe^Tion from sun,  wind, ate. 

These problems have been eac asised ir, «„„- 
recommendations put forward to imn•,Tu      •*orts and solutions,and 
valuable source of proHift! hiSTÍ ! *X°mQ Ufe to enable this 
Port. then,.elv.B:

fOPne    : h rep rt  m'en" hf *"!** ^ *"* the fißhin« 
how countries did in fact ell• ! I  } 1      ® 8moke curin^ of fish described 
a» air drying and un,ODhLtiS H      "r**1" methodE cf P^aarvation, ouch 
generally cirial out SÏth îitt?    ^ 'T**' but that the3* «« 
intrinsic^ vaTuToVïne raw »ataÎL?' "V^ for maintaining tuo 
«re very low. Finaproduc?In   Lf •*"*"*" °f 8anita^°n ^ Ksrffion. 
suitable for food by thZailo      T    0aMB WörQ un»PP^izing and not 
materials for oÄ^^ 7£.°£n£* U" " "*« 

improve ySpïS^îîJ0 8Tr\that the P<»"ion eould bo radically 
Kingdoa aS ££e« c^ntriJT w echni^9s daveloP^ *» tha United * 
practised coSlaHrïor Î• X?r0Ved fish 3mokin^ has bQ9n 

and. distribuUorfacintïL ÏÏYî* •\I? i0Cônt ycar8' •dc• tranaport 
reduced the need fn lndustriaHy developed countries have 
•ost products aro aíanSy J0nf:tcra <*°•ff° of 0fflOto cured fish,  as 
Tharo is, how^vor TvLtt   ? ^.T3^ WÌthln a few da^ *f Processing, 
which would appîy'to tho níohí 0f XfTati0n and «P^rtonco in techni^f 
hotter clia       "A   0     u    °       8 °L    ° lü8SGr dovaloPûd ~*i°•» "«»' 
developed and are common if® "*??**?*•  »echaxiioal kilns have beon 
under ny.ioTic condition!     * aV"la°l9 WhiCh aU°W ««»trollod processing 

which°is p^r? ÎîWo^ritf ' ^^/+°8%n b    ^ Tor^ Ee8oa«h Sta^°n (2), 
th6Mfo»H. °onor^nv «Î        ,niftiy °f ^ricult^o A Fisheries.  The kiin, 
offect Twitó îuntl? ï     + Ì^

d t0 a8 th0  "Toriy Kiln"' Th° kiln is in 
drawSfrom at 9^LÄ°d ^^ claCtric fan into which «oto can I 
the kilHnd a portion oïïn Pr°duc?r; ,Prosh a" can also be sucked into 
blown up +ne    h!      w        C

+
irculatln« Wôt a-oky air fixture can be 

maintain the tompe^uíllVlLtha•08tftiCally contro11^.  a^ used to ne Tomperaturo of the smoke circulating in tho kiln, Kilns are 
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made in a number of different  sizes,   arbitrarily referred to in  ..erms 
of the weight of medium-sized cod filíete that the  trolleys will take 
when properlv loads?.  Clearly,  those  weights  c?n only be  approximate 
since a -reater weight   oí  small cod fillets  than of lar-;o  ones can be 
put   into the spaca,   'L'ha  ao&t unual size for   the  lar-- beale production 
of wot  fisa is the   lüO   stono  kiln,   although  a fair number of 5O/0O stone 
kilrs are  also in commercial operation,   (l  stone   ~ '<.òj ^i) 

emoke  in produced   in -. special  t./Tjo of .automatic producer which now 
replaces   tae  ori   inai  hand-operated o no of  Torry design.   This smoke producer 
is   robustly r>,ade.   10 ¿,iv3 .any yeare'   troutle-free   operation,  and produces 
emoke fron' any tyr ;  of iiardrfood or softwood  £iawduBt wii'.iin a few minutes of 
li^htiwi.  The producer is commet ed  to the   iciln by   > duct   an indicated in the 
general  sice toh,   Figure   1. 

Whoa the kiln ir,   in usa,   the  outar doors to each of the chambers are 
kept firmly closed.   In   i properly constructed kiln,  arrange niente are 
provided throughout  for easy accesa to ducts  and chambers  so the whole 
equipment  can be  regularly cleaned.   Access to the  duct  leading from ttte 
smoke producer is   -Iso  .gained  ihrou-h ports  fittod  at suitable points. 
During the  curing proceso,  it   is sometimes   necessary to  open the kiln. 
Therefore,  provision has been made for the  by-passing of smoke  from the 
smoke producer direct  up the chimney.   This  arrangement consists  of a 
direct connection to tha chimney whicix is closed by a flap. This flap  in 
its alternat« position closes  the duct  from the smoke producer, 

Smoke is drawn from the  T-moko  producer into the t >p duct  of the kiln 
by the main fan,   so;  Figura '¿.    The  temperature of the incoming smoke  .and 
air mixturo is  raised "by heaters controlled by a thermostat,  the sensitivo 
element  of which  is placed in tho .nain stream of tho smoka down-wind of the 
fan as near to the  fi ort,   trolley of  fieli as  con/ardently possible.  Tho 
rotating blades  of ti.,   fan put   a twirl  into  the  s.noko which has to be 
straightened out   a^ain,     This  is achieved  by  a series of baffles and 
platos fix od at   appropriato positions  in tho  smoke pith.,     Provided  that 
these are adequately  adjuatod,   thj  .emoke from aerosi: tho  smoke  curing 
chamber should  be uniform 

The  smoke   from the top duel   is     delivered into tho   smoke curing 
chamber and  is thon blown across th-~  trolleys of fish,   se.; Figure 2.     As 
the  Btnolce passes  over the fish,   it   it-, cooled  by the process of evaporation 
of water from the  fish»     /.fter pas s in/?; over all the trolleys  of fish,  the 
snioko is then either returned  to tho  top duct or a proportion of it  is 
diverted up tho  chimney,    The precise  amount which is recirculated ie 
determined by tao  adjustment  of the  air inlet and  the smoke outlet dampers. 
The kilns are prefabricated out of sheet steel on a framowork of angle iron. 
The whole kiln is normally double-skinned and insulated between th¿  skins 
with sia;; wool,   ¿Uass wool or some  similar material, 

Tho power consumption of the kiln depends not only upon its size, but 
also upon what  it ie being used for.    Clearly, if it ie to be usad for the 
preparation of hot  smoke products,   such as mackero   or hot smoked trout 
(at  -pi- «imately 30^C air temperature), power consumption will bo higher 
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t!Sn> ^/V? ÎM3 fed for cold snio!ciri"  f°r such products as kippers 
and haddock (at  26 C).    Also,  to BOBO extent,  tho aunount  of heat  roared 
and. the amount  of insulation depends on the situation of tho  kiln and the 
lowest temperaturas likely to be encounter.*  in tho factory in which" it 
is to bo installed.    Because  of this, two basic versions of tho kiln PI- 
made,  one for hot  smoking and one for cold smoking.    This basic design" ~ 
was adoptea many    years ago  and has since b^on further developed  for use 
in numerous countries throughout   the world. 

In its programme of assistane* to developing countries,   tho United 
Nations has supplied some of th3 seller sUcs of tho kilns to various parts 
of the world to support their field operativos carry in«; out  field surveys 
and the trainine of indigenous population,  Samples of countries receiving 
.din» in Uie way are JSfiypt,  ,[alawi, Malaysia,  Peru and Sonerai.    Of 
f•/^aï intörost  t0 thj ¿elo«at3Q is  the one that has been supplied  to tho 
UNUP/PAO Project IIOR 31 in Casablanca and will bo in operation shortly. 

If you refer to Appendix 1, you will  BOO  examples of tho typos of 
product tuat  aro produced  in these kilns currently in Europe.  Appendix 2 
gives the storage  life of these products both under normal air temperatures, 
in chilled room temperatures and in cold  storco. These products,  as 
mentioned before,  have relatively short  storage lives at  normal temperatures 
hut considerably better than that of loss than 12 hours mentioned pr3viüusly 
when no processine is carried out.    Owir^ to rapid communications in Europe, 
these times have been found to be lent enough.     It can bo  aeon from the 
list  of products that the kiln is extremely versatile  and able to produce 
controlled conditions for products requiring vast differences in the amounts 
of smoke, process timo, weight  losa,  ote,     The kiln is therefore adaptable to 
any process ro qui rod.. 

In developing countries,   a longer shelf-life would probably bo 
required whioh will  in turn call for longar process timo resulting in higher 
smoke concentration and gre at or weight  loss,  Tho best  process for each 
particular market  io obviously a question of rosearen and development  in 
the particular country and will obviously depend upon the type of fish 
available and what  sort of product the market will accept.  The smaller kilns 
m our range are therefore ideally suited  for this purpose  and,  as previously 
mentioned, Government Fisheries Departments all  over the world have purchased 
these for evaluation. 

Sarlier in the paper,  wo  referred to the  necessity of prolonging tho 
storage lifo of fish to porait  shipment to moro  remote aroa3.    We thon 
referred to the two basic methods that wore found to be already in use, 
although at an unsophisticated level, namoly smoke curing and air drying. 
Wo have given a resume* of tho process and equipment available for smoke 
curing and would now like to turn our attention to the drying of fish. 

Tho conventional mothod of air drying of fish in tho sun has bean used 
as a moans cf preservation for    hundreds of years but its offuctivonuss is 
vary low in hotter climates,  owin¿ to infestation by insects in tho period that 
it is äxposod.    This leads to an unhygienic and most unappetising product. 
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In more northerly clientes,  the product produced does not, suffer 
so much from this basic problem wing to lover ambient to ape rature B and 
in «any casos,  countries with lmt  client OB have had to resort to importing 
this typo  of product,   audi  ^ ntork fú;h,   to supplant  their diets.  Thore 
is obviously a lirait   to   '/n.  :iuopIy   of this typo  of  product  fron northerly 
clifflatâB,   .lowevor,   and   all   Ike d-\ ,lo;>in, countries  oanmt   talco  advantage 
of tnis  source    Also,   the cost  oí   importing ig relatively high and   it 
would  bo  far uore economic to utiliz.i  W  r.ady su.iply  of fresh fish closo 
to hanc%   if the problems  oí  hy ,i'r„  and  insect  inflation could bo overcome 

"hat   is obviously require  ití  ûrfuip^ont  jimil-.r  to the kiln described 
abovo  for smoke curin,    to  „rublo   injBj COI ntries   to :.,et up thoir own 
factories  incorporati^   w,rn  ayrijnic Methods idiich will produce  -- hi-h 
quality product.    ..Inch work .^ boor; ''one  on th;j  basic problem in various 
parts  of xho world  -no   tlv,  search for the ¡a >ei economic aethad,  both in 
powor consumption ar/i  sp^d,  has teen ,xtonsive,     l'ho -orry Rosearen Station 
in Britain has been investigating the problem for nome  10 y a ars and aro now 
completing  their research and development with a project  in conjunction with 
a commercial company which is to finalize  a control  system which will 
optimize tho drying rat;  throughout  tho procos time.'    One further advantage. 
of this  special process  is   that  tho  tempo rature s the  fish aro  subjoctad to 
at tho  lattar etayes aro hia.h enough to kill off any 1 DW residual infestation 
causad during the short  handling period before it  iB put   into tho dryar. 
Tha se tempo rature s aro    used without  losin; any of tho nutritional value of 
tho fioh ant1, tho process produces an oxtro.noly .-• ood. finished product. 

The drying period iB ,iuny ti3iaa  f?>Btcr than th;/i  for air (llyi      and 

IB carri o«;  out on .equipment similar to  the kilns described previously.    To 
Givo  Bomo  idea of tho comparison of times,   this particular process would 
dry to a 20,., final moisture content  in 24 hours split  fi3h of a lonrth up 
to 45 centimetres.    Dryin,; by  natural means depending, on time of year, 
jaathjr conditions etc.,   can take from 20 - 80 days. ' '-.'hen the fish is 
dried to   this low ¡misturo  lavel,  its  koopin., tine  is many months and 
deterioration is minimal   an  lon¿ as  it  is packed  sufficiently well to BtoP 
ra-infostaiion by insecte ote. 

As ;n ntionod,  the Torry ^search Station project  iQ almost completo 
and jquipmont  snould be commercially ?» vai labi, by the autumn of this year. 

(1) F.À.O.     Fisheries Ikport  33,  1970. 

(2) Ministry of Agriculture,  Fishorioe & Pood, 
Torry Research station, 
P.O.Box 31, 
135 Abbey Road, 
Aberdeen AU9 9DC 
Scotland 
Unitud Kii^dem. 
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ÎJtoraqj  life of «,o.i»  ?p«;i»B of *mc<kt;d   fish 

^•.oraql » li?u 

*r  first j 

sond.it ioni 

ToWri 0°C f32°n 

Soaciaa Smokad product 
rBnwsinii ] 
•Jdiblu 

[n firat 
:la»s 
ronditian 

ramai«*» 
edibla 

2-3 

- d^a.„ day« day» 

Cod ïingl« f3Hats,   cold ñmakr.tí 1   -  ó 4-5 e - io 

Haddock singla fillata,  cold smuked 2-3 4-6 4-6 6-10 

Hock fillata,  cold amokad 
(ooldan outlata) 

1-2 H- 3 4 6 

rinnona, cold amckad 2-3 4-6 4 - é 10 - 14 

'•la», cold amokad 1 - 2 2* - 3 4 6-7 

tookla»,  hot »mofead 1-2 H - 3 3-4 9 - 6 

Harring (ippats and kipper fillata, 
cold amokad - unwraepad 
cold amokad - «rappad 

2-3 
•1-2 

3-6 
3 

4  - « 
3 

10 - 14 
3 - 44 

lloatara, roid amokad 1-2 2-3 3-4 S -   6 

Buckling,  hot amokad 1-2 2-3 3-4 3-6 

lalaton FJll..ta,  cold amokad 2-3 4-5 4 10 

Traut tfhola, cut tad,  hot k-nakad 3 7 ti 10 

Caia narrai Ufi 9,f trehi »Hittf pntòysti 
Pf*4! ffOT Iflgq fmlltV illf "lftrTal* 

Tyoo of fiah -9.5<K  (15°r) "20°C   (-5»F) -2f°C  (- 20*T) 

-hita fiah 
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«ont h 
3 

month» month» 
10 

iTig.it ha 
7 

month« 
•ora thon 
1 yoo* 

fatty fish 
3 

«oak a 
2 

montha 
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manfch» iitonth« 
4* 

month» 
Mro than 
9 montha 
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